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DEE DENNISON NAMED MANAGER OF UNIVERSITY
CENTER SCHEDULING AND SALES AT UM
MISSOULA—
Ray F. Chapman, director of the University Center at the University of Montana,
has announced the appointment of Darlene "Dee" Dennison as manager of UC scheduling
and sales.

For the past two years, she was an assistant to UC scheduling manager

Paula McNeill, who resigned in June to become sales manager for the Sheraton Hotel
in Missoula.
In her new position Dennison handles catering and other sales activity of the
UC scheduling office, whose clients include university departments and organizations,
business and professional groups, government agencies and schools.
She schedules and makes arrangements for workshops, conferences and other
special events in the UC or other campus facilities and works closely with the
Missoula Chamber of Commerce in providing services for community functions when
requested.
From 1971 to 1979, she lived in Helena, where she was a bank teller for two
years, a scheduling and attendance officer at Helena Junior High School for one
year and the owner of an interior decorating business for five years.
Dennison, the daughter of Hubert and Fern Wirtz of Kalispell, is a 1965
graduate of Flathead High School in Kalispell.

She studied business management

at Kinman University in Spokane and home economics at Montana State University in
Bozeman.
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She and her husband, Tim Dennison, a coach at Sentinel High School, moved to
Missoula from Fort Collins, Colo., in 1982.

They are the parents of a son, Troy,

a student at Sentinel High School, and a daughter, Tracie, who attends Washington
School.
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